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KNOW	 MEN BY THE$E PRESENTS:

Indian T r itory, and	 party of the first part,

in consi eration of

party of the second part, there iptof which• her#y ackno ledged, do hereby bargain, grant, sell arid

convey unto the said heirs and assigns,
a certain lot, parcel or tractof ground situated in the G.k Nation, Indian Territory, described as fcl-
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all privileges	 -

	

To haveand to hold the aforegranted premise	 to the sid	 thcond part, his heirs

and assigns, in ee simple forever; and - -~`-_ 
for myselfand my heirs, executors and admi .do coiant withthe said party of tLc second
part, his heirs and assigns, that the said property

-
 is free from all incumbrance;  ; that I have a good right

to sell and convey the said property, and that I will, and my heirs, executors and administrators shall,
warrant and defend the same unto the sui 	 of 	 part, his heirs and assigns forever,  l

claims	 demands---
	 -
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do hereby release and quit claim unto t	 e se	 t his heirs and assigns forever, all
of rn	 y of dower in or out of thaJoresaid ppe

Witness our hands and seals, on this the_J_2Zday ofL	 190..7.

f SEAL

I',

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
INDIAN TENRITORY.	 SS.
Western Distct.

Public within and for the above named tric

	

_to me pers9nally well-known as-the--person	 cribin-to- -h .oregoin instrument .ndac-
knowledged that	 -1--thad subscribed and executed thc same for the con3cleration and purposes
thereinet forth as_	 free, voluntary act and deed.

LURTNER CERTiFY, that on this day voluntarily appeared before me, thj.4ertffed

 person whose name
upon the within and fo
her own free will, si n	 nquishment of dower therein	 for the purposes and consider-

egoing d	 -_- 

and set forth,without compulsion4g
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